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YEAR IN ADVANCE INTHf

Efity Elections
V Board Organizes
m *-« orfrani2at;0n Qf ffre C0UT1- I

fl'jtil UJC v.r.

of Elections, by the electioiil
V .flron Hooper as chairman, and I

o Queer as secretary, and ihel
Kgciftment of W. E. Crrindstaff as I
Eft rd member, politics in Jack- I
Kfcunty, in this political year of I
Kgf has gotten oil to a real start; I
K^andidates for various offices!
Blearing as fast as flies in Aug- I
B. ?vcn though the democratic pri- I

jry ;s almost two months away.

first announcement that was!
Bjg was that of Dan Tompkins, I
Etor of the Journal, former Repre- I
EfS Present Heading Clerk I

House of Representatives, that I
B tfj:i be a candidate for Repre- I

Etafve in the General Assembly. I
E^ftDillard, »f Beta, who was twc I
^Ljrv- fiected s member of the Coun- I

°f Education, has announced I
" L fnv. thai

(t. i VV'lll 0C a kouu.uutb

..post. No formal announcement

{en made by Representative T.

{!hftter, but it is rumored tliat

\ ilso be a candidate to succeed

^inted race between Baxter C.

esiari Solicitor John M. Queen,
t& soi'citorship of this district

;jrpji>ped.
I in Haywood it is said that

jfCogbirn, Canton attorney,
lues R. Boyd, Waynesville
, will be opposing candidates
State Senate.

:e Register of Deeds race six
ites have developed. Mrs.
?' She: rill Roane, present int.
has announced that she will

ake the race, and Earl Reed,
Lee Henson, Sylva; Roscoe

qawinnnh- Dour Davis, Web-

KrJid Glenn Hughes, Cullowhee,
Hpt.i'l entered the lists for this

H C: of the Court Dan M. Alison
Kb?At asain.be a candidate, and

bij Moses, of Sylva; Frank C.
fcawftrd, Sylva; Jennings Bryson,

Beta, and Roy M. Cowan, Webster,
lie candidates for this position.
I Finance Commissioner J.

ID. Co.Inn !ike\ ise w'll not be a canIda
? and J. H. Long, of Mountain,

lid H', Vernon Cope, of Sylva, have

In u.:ced that they are aspirants
fc;' hat important position.
I Whi> Sheriff C. C. Mason has

fcide no forma, announcement of
us candidacy, it is generally under-toeAat he will seek renomination; I

frd Fr< 1 Sutton, of Qualla, is op- I
!gh'm.

Cf Howe 11, of Qualla, and Cleve
r' of Hamburg are candidates to:!lthemselves as county comi.iers,and Ed Firher, of Beta,
a candidate for commissioner.

QUALLA
iBv Mrs. J. K. Terrell)
' Susan Keener, daughter of
i Mrs. F. S. Keener, died Sat
night and was buried in

rs cemetery on Monday mornie28th. Besides her mother,
survived by two sisters, Mrs.

franklin, of Bryson City, and
has. Swexl, of New York, and
brother.,, Messrs. James, Penn
fevier Keener of Qualla, also
nephews and nieces,
had been afflicted for about

but bore her sufferings |
wn ;'?tience and seemed resigned to
^ inevitable.
That she was a christian was the

°ntfottjng words spoken by the
*lat the funeral. She was a

;«nb;r of the Methodist church.
'e service was conducted by Rev.
* Crawford and Rev. C. W.
Ssr; of Bi'yon City. Several vis^Y-'ere present.

'artists TO F.UILD
lDl>iTlONTO church

1 n eting held at the close of
0 ^aching service, last Sunday

church here de,2d.tc build an addition of six
school rooms, to relieve the

!*V( -d condition of the Sunday
|f 001; The addition will be built

^ fo^crete blocks and will adjoin,* ^}'rch on the side next to Main
i a

teaching from the back of

^ Present St nday school rooms to

hiji ^ window in the side of the
c ^nduitorium. Besides the class

the addition will contain a
U p"lt fv 1 tor a heating plant and two

1 r^oms.
I".'felt'** ^Urc^ also made plans for the

if the fiftieth anniversary
0 be l°rganization, the celebration

some time this summer.^
i
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Looking Backward
lo Jackson County
49-30-20 years ago

Tuckaseigee Democrat, 1889
Major Finge^, State Superintendentt

of Public Instruction,^ has perfected
a plan to carry out the act of ttid last
Legislature, which abolished "all the
white normal schools, and ^providest a. xt
uiai uie sum set apart for them shall
be expended for teachers' institutes.
Major Finger says that these iiisticuteswill begin July 1st next/; atijihat in a year from that date 'they,will have been held in each of' the
oinety-six counties of the State fqi
,i term of at least one week each,
ihey will cost ten thousand dollars,
jl which the counties will pay half.
Jhe State appropriates four thousand,and a thousand comes from the
/eabody fund. Only North Carolina
.eachers will be employed to conduct
nese institutes. The State Board of
education has dismissed the "bluejackspeller" l'rom the State list of
,chool books. Oakland Institute an
udustrial and literary school for

, oung ladies, will be opened next
jeptember. The property is situate
a Victoria, a suburb of Asheville,
and is under the auspices of the presjyterianchurch. Mr. W. M. Burns,
jf this place, and Miss Laura Gibson,
jf Scott's Creek, were united in mar;ageon last Sunday, at the home of
Jae bride's stepfather, Mr. A. W.
farmer, Rev. A. B. Thomas, of Dillsooro,officiating..Mr. Berry McDade,
vVilmot, and Miss Maud Slatton, of
Jillsboro, were married on Sunday,
it the residences of Mr. J. M. Philips..Weare reliably informed that
.he Equitable Manufacturing Companywill begin active operations at
jnce. The foundation stone is now

jeing prepared and the lumber for
.he buildings is now being sawed at
VIr. Jarratt's saw mill. .The new

.tore at Wilmot, to £a.~Messrs. H^ll
k Fishers' is new complete nrid the
lepo; full of goods to g< into it.
VIr. Jaa. C. Fisher to manage the
jusiness there and doubtless all will
vork well. .At the hour of 10 A. M.
j'riday, March 30, the Sunday School
Jonference was called to order in
Vebsicr,, and the exercises of the
lay were begun by a prayer meeting

.>i one half hour's duration, conductidby Rev. Frank Siler. Capt. J. W.
Terrell being absent, Mr. W. E. Moore
cindly consented totake his place and
ielivered a very cordial address Of
welcome. Rev. Frank Siler was elect.» 1

. « i rv ¥

v?d permanent president ana k. ij.

Madison permanent secretary. The
following members and delegates
were present at some or all of the
ousiness sessions: from Webster,
Revs. Frank Siler and B. G. Wild,
Prof. W. H. H. Hughes and Messrs.

W. A. Enloe, W. E. Moore, A. J.
Long, Sr., A. S. Bryson, David Bigham,J. E. McLain; Cullowhee,
Messrs. Henry J. Rees, David Brown

and Fidel Pressley; East Laporte, Dr.

J. K. Case, Messrs. P. C. Allen, and
Javan Davis; Double Springs, Messrs.
Thomas and J. S. Leopard; Dillsboro,
Maj. J. H. Bryson and Mrs. F. Merrick;Wesleyanna, Mr. Nathan Cabej
Cashiers, Rev. H. M. Bennett; from

Hamburg and Highlands, Rev. A. W.

/acobs; from Sylva, R. L. Madison.
The following visitors were in atendance:Rev. J. C. Orr, of Waynes.file, Rev. John Burnett, of this

ounty, Rev. J. F. Austin, editor of

ne Asheville Methodist, and Rev.

Jr. LeFew, of the Franklin circuit,
it the first session on Saturday the
ommittee reported as follows: "We

.nd, from the reports furnished us
J- n;.i.

hat there are in trie oounus 01 ** w.terCircuit and Hamburg Mission 9

Junday Schools under the guidance
jl ihe M. E. Church, South, and that,
.11 the schools there are 432 scholars

jnrolled, with an average attendance
of 294. In these schools we find 59

officers and teachers engaged. Only
.nree of these are kept open during
me whole year, the balance going into
" 'Winter Quarters"..Last Friday
evening being the occasion for the

election of officers in the Sylva LiteraryClub, the election was entered

upon and resulted as follows: Presiueni,
Mr.'S. A, Davis; Vice-President,

Mr. S. Waidrope; Secretary, Miss

^ila Potts; Treasurer, F. A. Luck, Jr.;
Sergeant-at-Arms, Gen. E. R. Hampton.
Jackson County Journal

April 10, 1908
Dillsboro locals: Born, to Mr. and

Mrs. Holmes Bryson, a little son. AnotherDemocratic ticket by and by!.
Master Will Cathey is home from

page frye).
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Parent-leathers
Elects Officers

Mrs. Raymond U. Sutton was elect-;
ed president of the Sylva ParentTeachersAssociation, at the meetingheld Tuesday afternoon. The
new vice-president of Mrs. M.j B.
Madison; secretary, Miss Bertha Cunningham,and treasurer, Mrs. Dah
Tompkins.
This was the last meeting of the

school year, and the new officers expectto have all committees appoint-^
ed and the organization ready to
function When school opens again,
next fall. I

Rev. A. P. Ratledge, pastor of the
Methodist church in Sylva, wa3 the
speaker for the afternoon, and used
as his subject, 'The Home, The School
and The Church".
Miss Mayme Long's room won the

i r .4 -4* a
uauiiez~ lur yuxvui. uiienuciiice.

Jury Drawn For May Term

The Jury tommirsion, composed
of R. U. Sutton, H. H. Bryson, and )
Dillard Coward, met on Monday and

drew'^jhe jury for the May term of

Superior Court. The court will be
for the trial of both civil and criminal ,

cases, : and the gran i jury will be ;
drawn from die list of jurors for the r

first week. The citizens drawn to;:
serve as jurors are:

FIR8T WLEK
I

Robert M. Bryson, Cullowhee; T.
F. Dillard, Sylva; John B. Battle,
Qualla; Ralph Ashe, 'Canada; L. T.
Queen, Webster; Milt Bryson, Cullowhee;Jesse Brown, Sylva; Sam C.
Buchanan, Gay; A. D. Parker, Sylva;
T7*. ^lT* Pi i rt<i+Q r'ocViior'c" _T n
r I Ctlixv j. . r ugam.,_ . .

Bentley, Glenville; R. W. Williams,
Sylva; Howard Wood, Cowarts; W.
L. Fisher, Sylva; M. M. Galloway, j
Wolf Mountain; P. ]Z. Dean, Sylva; I
Paul Warren, Sylva; Ed Fisher, Sylva;L. D. Hail, Gny; P.VUfHensotti j
Glenville; T.'A. Didard, Cashier's;.
Charlie Brooks, Barker's Creek; J. !
T. Gribble, Sylva; Dock Harris, Syl- j
va; Grady Saunders, Qualla; B. R. j
Morgan, Sylva; Fred Beasley, Sylva; j
Ben Hooper, Cullowh?e; Lloyd Hoop- j

jer, Tuckaseegee; Jude Buchanan,

J Barker's Creek; Dave Shuler, Dills- !

jboro; C. E. Smith, Sy va; Cling Tay- j
lor, Cullovvhee; R. F. Hall, Qualla;
Geo. Rogers, Webster; Ralph Tatham,
Dillsboro; L. Claude Allison, Sylva;
H. S. Queen, Quaila; L. H. Cannon,
Webster; Hubert Potts, Dillsboro; C.

W. Deitx, Gay; E. P. Wike, East La

Porte. ; ,j.

SECOND WEEK

j John C. Morris, S: Iva; Bragg Al- j
lison, Green's Creek; Walter Melton,
Wolf Mtn.; M. M. Hoxit, Wolf Mtn.; 1

M. V. Breedlove, Glenville; J. B. |
Breedlove, Glenville; . Lynch ' Dil- j
lard, Cashier's; R. G. Snyder, |
Williets; Fred Barron, Gay;
J. R. Bryson, Cullowhee; A^cue
Hooper, Tuckaseigee; G. W. Cook, j
'Barker's Creek; J. F. Keener, Sylva;
Alvin Crawford, Cullowhee; John W. ;

| Buchanan, Gay; Jack Warren, Sylva; j
Lambert Melton, Canada; R. F. Jar- !
rett, Dillsboro; Paul Fugate, Cash- I
ier'a; Gene Henderson, Mountain; I

Worley Wilkie, Barker's Creek; Wal- j
ter Jackson; East LaPorte; Charles

| McCall, Wolf Mtn.; Ed Norton, Cul- j
lowhee. J

" > I
11

Specialists Aiding Mrs. Evans j
* * * '^i

Mrs. Sallie Brooks, assistant nutrf- *

tion specialist of Stale College, was

in the county this week, assisting Mrs.

Harry Evans in her work. Miss' *

Brooks spoke Tuesday at Cullowliee,
and on Wednesday, ^at Gay. *

* 8

Miss Rosej Elwood Bryan, Home

Demonstration Agent at Large, will

be here next week and will assist
v/ith the program in i'ne county. All

members of the Home Demonstration
clubs are urged by Mrs. Evans to

attend the meetings next week, £nd
visitors will be welcome; 27

At Pre-School Clinic J

Twenty-svent children were presentat the elementary school building,
last Wednesday, for the pre-schoo!
clinic. Medical and dental examina|
tions were made by Dr. C. N. Sisk, !

I Mrs. Howard Clapp. and Dr. W. P. 1

McGuire. ... %

Mrs. Harry Hastings was chairmanof the committee from the P. T.

A., in charge of the arrangements.
Refreshments were served to the

youngsters, and each of them was

presented with marbles, tops, or dolls.

Dr. Sisk expressed himself as beinggratified at the 1 ?alth conditions
of the group of children who Will"

{enter Sylva school next fall. |

1
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WASHINGTON
r«v- I

' Washington, April 7,- (Autocaster)
".^The Japanese .cherry blossoms
bloomed; early this year .around th^
Tidal Bisin, coming into full flower

f ju^t! as Congress Voted to appro- ,'
nri OIA fU AM A
v4 Jluc uiaic uiau a uiuiuii uuuai o vu

build the largest Navy in the world,
with a coup£m& battleships of 45,000
tons, thousands of tons larger than
the top ^imit agreed on by England,'
Japan ajid the United
years ago. Japan broke its treaty
agreement first, by laying the keels
of two giant warships. England fol-,
lowed suit ar d now the United States'
falls into line. Congress also added
$35,000,000 to the Army appropriations.-

Conservative Coalition in t940?
y.' JMore and more talk is heard in
the anterooms of both houses of Congressof. Cordell- Hull as a possiblecoalition candidate for the Presidencyin 1P40, ' The belief grows
among exper enced political observers
that the 1)40 contest must be along
a new line-up, not Republicans
against Democrats but between Conservativesai d the New Deal, with
the anti-New Deal candidate as

likely to be an old-line Democrat aa|
to be a Republican. Those who are

opposed to the whole philosophy of
the New Deal include a great M
growing number of Democratic leadifers,especially in the South. Mr.
Hull is from Tennessee. The eyes
of many of those who believes that a
real coalition of the anti-New Deal

elepients is politically feasible are

turning from the still badly disorganizedRepublican party toward the
Southern Democracy for leadership,
and more and more resting on Mr.
Hull. _ ... ...

That the Administration Is,.well
aware of the growing disaffection
toward it of what was once the
"Solid South" is evidenced by humeroussigns of the j.time^. 'The
President's open gspod^aJ 6f Florid!.",
Senator Claude Pepper's candidacy
for renomination at the May 3rd
primaries is one of those signs. Mr.
Pepper is an out-and-out New Dealer.He faces" opposition from two

powerful opponents', neither of them
committed to the New Deal. One ia

Congressman Mark Wilcox, the other
is former Governor Dav Scholtz. The
defeat of Senator Pepper by either
of those would be a slap in the face j

a -1.^TV/Tt f
tor toe /vammibLiuuuii wniv,i»

Roosevelt wants to avoid at all haz- J
ards.
Bid for Southern Vote
The political strategy behind the

President's Gainesville, Georgia,
speech is interpreted here as an effortto build up pro-New Deal sentimentamong the rank and file of

Georgia and other Southern voters.
Mr. Roosevelt came out flatly with
the declaration that the workers of

the South are being exploited by
Southern employers and that what
he called the "feudal" system under
which Negroos live and work should |
be abolished and southern wages
increased materially.

p :

Along with suchefforts to hold
the South in line politically (Virrv tlfe '

1938 elections and with the 1940
i

Presidential election in view is the
announcement by the A.A.A. that
half of the $500,000,0000 which is to
be distribute ! to farmers in the next
three months from the Federal
Treasury, under the Soil Control Act
and the Crop Control law, will go to
the South. .

The total amount to be distributed
to farmers under the new law may
be half as much again ai the five
hundred millons now available. The
bills which have been iutrpdtieedd^
new processing taxes are" calcula'ted1
to raise $ 212,000,000. The purpose
of these n£w processing taxes, to

provide additional subsidies for

farmers, is not stated in the bills as

introduced. . That is supposed to

make the tax Constitutional, byi
keeping it a legislative secret that it I
is levied upon the whole people for J
the benefit of a single class. That |
was the ground upon which the Su- \
preme Court declared the old A.A.A.
Act unconstitutional.
No Balanced Budget

It is generally recognized's.*here
that there is no chance of balancing
the budget for the next fiscal year,
no matter how much the new tax

$11 may yield. Nor is it likely that
the Government will ever take in-as^
much as it spends so long as expendituresfor relief, farm aid ajjd
other purposes outside of the actul
operating expenses- of the govern-?
ment continue to run at high figures.
Increased expenditures for the Army
and Navy and the need of building
up an auxiliary Merchant Marine by
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(By Frank Parker 8tockbrid§e) n

CHESS . ... mental sti ml us
My favorite game, when I can get

aftybody to clay it with me, is chess.
To the onlookerwho is not a chess enthusiastthere is nothing; quite so boringas watching two chess players
^taring ate chess board for sometimes
an 'hour or more without making a

move. To the chess devotee there is
nothing mate sUtnulating to the mind
jha&PfifcfcriBg out the tenth move aheadand calculating what his opponentwill da
Nobody knows haw =. old the game

of chess la, but It originated ffi Asia
thousands of years ago. An exploringparty in Iraq recently un-
arthed a set of terracotta chessmen
in a stratum of ancient relics at least

6,000 years old. And there is .evidencethat the Hindus played chess
before the Arabs did. It i? probablythe oldest game invented by J

men that has come down through the
ages in anything like its original form.
Chess is facinating because it is

solely a battle of wits. The player j

who can outthink the other wins. I
know of nothing so effective to keep
one's mental processes polished up v,

and eatlij
JEFFERSON . . .no New Dealer j
Nobody has any more admiration

for Thomas Jefferson than I have.
But I cant see him as a statesman
of Washington's caliber , and particularlyI cant see him as the patronsaint of the political movement
which Is called The New Deal."
The President has proclaimed

Jefferson's birthday as a date callingfor national commeration. The }
DuiOQp of fba Mint is bringing out

(
a new five-cent coin bearing Jef- .

tmmmfim fc.it i.i.A of the head_of
head of the buffalo on the currant I*
Btth. The Poet Office Department
n iiiiimnrmii i r' rn -

>

thweart Stamp instead of Washington's.A greet memorial to Jeffersonis planned close to those of

Washington and Lincoln near the
White House. 1

I have no objections to honoring *

Jefferson, but I wonder if those who £

are trying to make him a popular *

national hero realize that he was electedPresident because he stood for (
the exact opposite of what is now

going on. His ''Republican'' principalswere oppooad to those of the t

Federalists. He feared^ above all ^
things the carifiHiitfaii of powerl*
in the Fedaral government and the|t
restrictions of individual rights andl^
libertiss, Ir
WHISKERS , Is 0eaflres8flc

I have bans ftjnaf* or lass fre-P
quent visited In the galkriec of both#
Houses of CiilgW for more than#
fifty years. Whan I was young most®
Senators and Representatives WOrel
either full besids or luxuriant mus-B
taches., Only Southern members
were clean shaven, and most of theml
wore plain black "string" bow neck-B
ties. The Southern members gen-.B
erally still adhera to that particularly
badge of the statfian but full beards!
are also cwMphHSiis by their ab-B
sence among muhss from he North®
and West * " ~ '

;
" B

The outgtmwffng apt of whiskers#
in the Roups !p the facial adornmentJl
of Represaittiallvi Thtfchanv ofJtfas-B
sachusetta, who looks as if he neverlj
patronized a harbor. Of the samel
species, but naatly trimmed and '

curled to harmonfair with the wearer'srather danrtHloi clothing is the /
full beard -of Senator James Hamil- t
ton Lends of IflfafcOU. Once brilliant /
red, his.baaid Is now only slightly j
pinkish,
f^Jk^Jfaa^i* ?the^)f\hr mgj» 7vth<r .

has sat in Congress from two different
states. A native of Virginia, he was ^
elected to Congress from he StatffOf j
Washington and resigned to fight «

in the Spanish War, Then e went to Jj
Illinois and has been el* ted from ^
that state three times., Whiskers e

are no handicap to him. e

BEAUTY .... illrpotss
fitting in the press ga ry of the

r

Houae of' Representative the ^gher
mentally^award[ev |rst^ prize I

for Congressional beau* to Mrs.
. i-u

Edith Nourse Rogers, Kf J^iapvefromthe Fifth Massachil*L-S district.
That goes for Mrs. Rogers' ankles as

well as her smiling face i

aui^ole of blonde h^ir.^toejn (the 1
ankles) are visible fr^^£he*gaiterieg, \
sinc^Mrs. ^Rogers' seat is In the fro** ^
row. j
The Blue Ribbon for masculine ^

pulchritude I awarded to Bruce Barton,New York advertising man £
turned politician, * "He's too good- ! f

.«W|
(Pleas® turn to piga ttwM).
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ADVANCE OUTSIDE THX COUWTT | i

Republicans To Meet, |
Here On "April 16th ^

.v-, .n ? v?.t* '-r^A

County Republican Convcmtion '

v
will be held here on Saturday, A^iU T,r!;i
16, beginning at 2:00 o'clock P^li '.vail'-r;
The call for the* convention1 follows: iv<"T

A convention of the Repblfcan1 "<*'*

party of Jackson County ik hereby
« ; \ ; . t». t-K t vfc-V(*

called to convene at the Qourt HoUae n
-

,

at Sylva on .SATtUUDAY1, APJUL Uf, . , 1.V
1938, AT 2:00 OCLOCK P.' M.'The J* :

vf; ''I t j flL TJt
purpose of this meeting is to elect3 _

.
,

County Chairman, Secretary, and el^ {? *.
feet a county organization.-1 'TfiE.cbnf* V>1 ^ J

vention will also consider the telec* v{*tionand endorsement of candidate v

for the Republican ticket to be voted
on at the ensuing geheral eiefetifen. ' j
The Honorable Jake P. Netted '<*; ;'V*V

Charlotte, Repubflcan candidate f6t^ kc"'theUnited ' States Sdniate; tod-' thtfiiV!; f*;'
Honorable' VonnO 1L. Qudftr,JAkhe^>K ^
vine, Republican candidate lor Con-' - ''H
gress, will be present to address the
convention. We urge that every Re*- rr. >A'

publican in the county be present and >v ,?»{ $

especially are we anxious that tl»5
ladies attend this meeting, ' ; J.B. ENSLEY, ' *

Chairman Republican fcxe. Com. 7 %
Attest'

i C. H. NICHOLSON, I' f
Secretary Jackson Co., Republican j V'
Executive, Committee.'^x '

.

r?l i k y' !
,

jilw h'Q V; »?*| (<:; , r :
4

«

G. N. Cowan Movca To , 'fJ
RockyMount ^ $-.t»

Friends yt Rev. G. N. Cw»a, wU* ....
be interested to learn that Mr. Ctwan r, ,J ,,i: #

md his family have recently moved .*.*?> .-* .

from Apex to Rocky Mounts , r :yj ?
le will be,pastor ope pftheflaptjgt,,* t^,r
churches. Mr. Cowan, who is a na- ,,;

ive of this county, has been pastor ?.

)f the Baptist church at Apex, for *v

ibout twenty yegrs,,
'

; ;V v WV; ic-n-i
1 "v' =. .:. '7. , 1-; >yirt

Recovering From Appefr.
dectomv' '

Miss Virginia Gustafsetiv Jeacherat Western Carolina Teach* '

)r&. College, is recovering
ippendix operation, at the Harris &

Community hospital.
- 4

m , y'
y

^Arvaptinor An A tlvAriltPlWnt y
UUA JL Utifc AAM A V w ..

' J.
The Journal wishes to apologizes s %

o its readers and the advertiser for < 4

he condition and appearance of the 4

idvertisement of the Sylva Ougply ,'t
Company, appearing in the Silver * jr,
Vnniversary Edition. The advertisenentwas not set up in our own shop, * £
wing to rush of work in getting out

he special, and we, therefore could
lot, avoid the error, which we did 2
lot know about until the paper was J
irinted. « 4

iylva To Have Flower Shop
*

Mrs. Lucile Painter will open ay
lower and gift shop in the Coward *

louse? on Ff^ »nd SjWifay « I %
-jtf a&jl.^ ., :i

Mrs,, Painter, who hag' token aw *>
curse in the florist busineea inX
Jreenville, S. C., will carry cut flow- 7

rs, petted plants, corsages and fungaldesigns, as well as a line of gift <[
Jjpp t articles. *

A w. 7

baptists Will Have Assoda-
'

tion Study Course |
Beginning next Monday night, i

Apri^ ll^the officers and teadigrs of J
he Sunday schoolf inthe Tugkatetqee t ]j
Association will f<pne together |t toe %
iyiva Baptist church fqr flat'toflhty rr Vt
if study dea^g with Sunday school

a.f.o/Krr uki >

The following classes will be taught:
*he adult workers, by Mr. McKinley J

ILmpson; Intermediate worSter^^by^ ^ ^
liss Mildred Cowan; Junior wortcm,2
y Mrs. H. M. Hocutt; Primary w«Kk~ *

. J J
rs, by Bliss Sadie Queen; and a gmralclass, by H. M. Hocutt > \\
The tead^^j^i^a J!

dethodist To Hold Meeting \ '-2
In Webster \

y * 4

A series of reyival services will

>egm-*t-the.^dgfbodijt church, in

Pebstet; $un<^ mondfc at 11 o'clock,according to announeanrrt v

nade by the preacher in charge, Rev. ?
j. A. Hovis. Rev. M. T. Htaflhaw. * V^f
ri Rutherford College, will preach i J ^j
it each service. Rev. Mr. Hlnshaw y
rupptted for Rev. A. P Raledge, '.J
mtchgr urckargeof
luring his recent abonce in Vtattt* J |


